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WILL DEFEAT AMENDMENTS

Lumbermen In Be on Same Footing
As Coal Men

PILES AMENDMENTS WILL 00 OOWN

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE ON

RATE BILL WILL STRIKE

OUT EXEMPTION.

There is every indication that Sen-

: r Piles" amendment to the railroad

rate bill will be knocked out by the

, .nference committee. This amend-

m,nt permitted lumber companies to

,iun and operate logging roads and

branch railroads connecting their mills

with trunk lines, is the report that

(Mines from Washington. With the

piles amendment eliminated, lumber-

men will be placed on the same foot-

ins as coal operators and will be re-
quired to relinquish their little rail-
p»;uls whenever their product enters

into interstate commerce. Lumbermen
doing business wholly within a single

«.tate will not be affected.

This amendment is fought by Sena-

11>r Tillman, who is acting on the sug-

gestion of Bailey. The latter was not
j,resent when the amendment was

adopted, but afterwards declared he

would have defeated the amendment

hail he been present. The extermina-

ti..it of Piles' amendment will result in

a general rearrangement of the busi-
ngs of the big lumber companies of

Oregon and Washington, for they all

own small railroads which, under the
bill, they must relinquish. It is ex-

pected, however, that the stockholders

i:i each of these lumber companies will
organize new companies to operate

their railroads, so that in reality the
companies that engage in lumbering

will, under another name, own the
lagging and spur railroads.

TO FIGHT FOR RECORD.

Wisconsin Senator May Take Hand in

New Jersey Senatorial Contest.
*m\XGE, X. J. June 4.?Though

tin definite announcement has. not

I n made, there now seems strong

I : ktblities that no less personages

than Senator L*a Follette, of Wiscon-

sin, Mayor Weaver, of Philadelphia

.and Charles E. Hughes, of insurance
investigation fame, will enter the ranks

. f the fighters in behalf of George L.

Record in his contest for the United

States senatorship next fall. That

these three men have already express-

-.1 themselves is generally stated by

reform workers in Essex county and

it is now believed they will help in

the New Jersey fight. The sentiment

in favor of Record is growing and

his followers already refer to him as
*

a second Abraham Lincoln. Record

has the cadaverous physique and man-
ta risms of the great emancipator.

A new element has entered into the

rt spective canvasses of Record and

Vtvsident John F. Dryden of the Pru-

\u25a0 \u25a0 ntial Insurance company for the sen-
. rship in the coming insurance in-
vestigation which will begin on Friday.

< 'hi line republicans declare that it is
T>t fair to hold this investigation whle

Mr. Dryden is a candidate, declaring

that even if nothing is found which

\u25a0vv 'uhl militate against Dryden, still

the general trend of the investigation

would be to discredit him.

Milton Crops Injured.
MILTOX, Or., June 4.?The damage

' 1 gardens, strawberry fields., alfalfa
a: d other crops at Milton and in the

Preewater section from the flood

amounts to several thousand dollars.

The I.ittle Walla Walla river and all

streams overflowed their banks. The

e' y will sustain a large loss. Streets
have been greatly damaged and all
? unty roads are in bad condition. The

strawberry crop will be short as a re-

sult of the flood.

Cheap advertising space?like a gift

> c. often turns out a real expense.

The business man who decides to
! >' this season's advertising off 'til

xt year reminds one of the house-

? per who is going to do her spring

use-cleaning next fall.

- have positive information that

"\u25a0ire> of the American De Forest

ireless Telegraph Company will in-
e' ase forty per cent in a few days.?

'on Huber. Pist. Mgr.. American De

est Wireless Telegraph Co., 20-21
V :mn Bldg. Office phone 479. Resi-

dence phone 167.

NOTICE
TVhen wanting hay, call up Phone

PAY TOO MUCH TO RAILWAYS

Reduction in Rates in Hauling Mail
Is Favored

POSTAL CLERKS HAVE 60NE ON RECORD

PASSED STRONG RESOLUTIONS

AT ANNUAL STATE MEETING IN

BELLINGH AM.

At the state convention of postal

clerks, which met at Bellingham last

week, a number of resolutions were

passed by the convention bearing upon

subjects of interest to the clerks. The

most important were two of national

import, one advocating a reduction in

the rates for the transportation of

mail, thus decreasing the deficit in the

postal department, and the other in-

dorsing the bills for an eight-hour day,

for a 30 days' vacation and for the

classification of mail matter. The bills

for shorter working days and for high-

er pay were fully discussed, but on ac-
count of their position as government

employes the clerks did not feel that

it would be wise to put themselves on
record too strongly, and no resolution

was passed concerning the salary ques-

tion.

Other resolutions passed were one of

sympathy to the San Francisco and

California clerks who suffered in the

late disaster, one on the death of the

late J. P. Hicks, of Tacoma. a member

of the organization before his demise,

one of thanks to the chamber of com-

merce the postmaster and the assist-

ant postmaster of Everett for their

efforts in behalf of the classification

bill, one of commendation to the Ever-

ett branch for the movement started

during the past year in relation to the

classification bill, one of thanks to the

chamber of commerce, commercial club,

postmaster and assistant postmaster

of Seattle for their efforts in behalf

of the postal clerks, one of thanks to

the postmaster and assistant postmas-

ter of Tacoma for their efforts in be-

half of the eight hour schedule and clas- j
sification bill, and one of gratitude to j
members of congress who have sup- j

ported measures advocated by the pos- j
tal clerks, one of thanks to Belling-

ham for the entertainment of the clerks

of the state and for contributing so

much to the success of the convention,

and one of thanks to the Seattle branch |

for the invitation to meet in that city j
next year.

How the Topei Is Colored.
The finding of a blue topaz in Rhode-

sia is an interesting discovery. It is

not. however, as has been stated in the
papers, a new gem, for, although the

normal color of the topaz is yellow, a
blue variety Is by no means uncom-
mon. The Siberian stones, for ex-

ample. have a bluish tinge, while those

from the highlands of Scotland are of

a sky blue color. The pink topaz of the

Jeweler is probably si 1ways an artificial

product as regards its color. In 1750

a Parisian jeweler, Dumelle. discover-

ed that the yellow Brazilian topaz,

when moderately heated, acquired a
rose pink color. The stone is wrapped
in German tinder, which is then ignit-

ed. The resulting "burned topaz" is

sometimes known as "Brazilian ruby,

so the blue topaz is sometimes known

as "Brazilian sapphire." ? London

Globe.

The Khedive's Eicort.

On a recent journey from Alexandria
to the oasis of Slwa the khedive of

Egypt was escorted by eight Egyptian
officers, eighty-eight soldiers, one
coachman, seven grooms, three cooks,

four servants, two tent pitchers, one

farrier, five camel men, ten camel driv-

ers. four guides and sixty-five Bedouin
camel drivers. There were forty-four
horses, thirty-two dromedaries and

twenty-five camels for his highness'
personal service, and 246 camels sup-

plied by Bedouins for transport serv-
ice.

The Bisgrest Freight Car.

The biggest freight car in the world

is being constructed in the St. Paul

railroad shops at Milwaukee. The

largest freight cars at present are of

100,000 pounds capacity and are looked

upon as monsters. The new car will

have a capacity of 200.000 pounds. It

is being built to transport a ninety ton

section of a base for a blast engine

which is being shipped to Bethlehem.
Ta. The car is forty-one feet long and

has four instead of two trucks and six-

teen instead of eight wheels.

Chinese Trade In Widows.
A Fengti6ii correspondent states that

a Japanese has imported about 3,000

Japanese widows, whom he offers for

sale either as domestic servants or as
secondary wives. Photographs are first

shown to intending purchasers, who

then make their selection, and the wo-

man Is weighed and her value calculate

ed on a basis of (JO cents a cattie (Chi-

nese pound).?Chung Hua Pao, Teklng.
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Special June Sensation Sale
This week willbe given to the sale of our finer goods, and only prices advertised will

be on sale. Sale goods cannot be exchanged.

Sensational Shirt Waist Sale
$2.95, $3.95, $4.95

Regular Prices of These Waists Are $4.00 to $5*50, )5- 75 to 96.50,16.75 to $8.00

This includes dozens of our Daintiest and Prettiest Waists, and if the Waists you saw
last week and didn't buy are in this assortment you willcertainly get a bargain?but re-
member these waists cannot be taken on approval or exchanged, every sale final.
Waists are in long and short sleeves. Open front or back.

SPECIAL SALE WHITE SERGE AND COLORED TAILOR SUITS

iBIG ASSORTMENT for $1990 Come Early for Your Size

We have grouped the largest portion of our White Serge Suits in this lot>
and also twenty-five choice Tailor-Made Suits. They will be separated

from the regular stock, so selections will not be confusing. The oppor-

tunity willnot occur again for such choice Suits.

Special Sale Fine White Undermuslins
A Big Saving to Those Who Purchase Now

Gowns, Chemise, Drawers, Corset Covers and Skirts

fLA
ORICQUL

$1.00 Garments for . JJS .67 $ 6 - 00 Garments for $4.00 COMBINATION
1.50 Garments for 6.50 Garments for

UNPERWEAR
2.00 Garments for 51.33 Garments for $4.67L For Sale Here
2.50 Garments for $1.67 7.50 Garments for $5.00

2.75 Garments for $1.84 8.00 Garments for $5.34

3.00 Garments or $2.00 8.50 Garments for $0.67 w/l
4.00 Garment for $2.67 9.00 Garments for $6.00 jm

5.00 Garments for $3.33 I°oo Garments for $6.66 jfT.Ji'£
M|jjj <' jj

5.50 Garments for $3.67 12.50 Garments for $8.33

W jh_ Dainty Underwear for Dainty People

Special Reduction Now of Ladies' Linen Coat \u25a0 j Long Coats Reduced
Coat Suits Also Shirt Waist Suits SPECIAL BARGAINS . . . . R . r .?. .

Ypsilan ti Union Suits?low neck. Ladies 45 inch Loose Back Coats in Coverts and
and Dresses sleeveless, knee length. Made of Fancy Mixtures, For |8 00

i finest quality soft lisle, cotton and

M . 1 M B A W m silk. Regular prices, $1.50 to $2.50 Regular prlce3 $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00.

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 111 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 M They are just the proper weights for evenings and when going to
SPECIAL the C oast.

. , _ _ None exchanged or sent on approval ?
?????

Regular Price 13.50. 15.00 and SIB.OO n , t m .

something f.r tH. Black Taffeta Coms
This offering includes our very best styles in Blue and White SHIRTWAISTS at

Linens as well as fine Persian Lawn shirt Waist Suits elaborately _K ?
Box Side Pleated.

$1.00, jpx.«o
trimmed in lace and insertion. ? j6 50 Coa ts for $ 4.33

.. . . .

, . Another Corset Bargain, $2.50, $3.50 $12.50 Coats for 9 8.33
There are many styles which can never be duplicated again for ?

* "J*
and $5.00 $16.50 Coats for $11.00

twice the price we are selling these. A Few Silk Suits to be ????__

Included at $10.00 I FOR 9 1 -30 I # ? o#lf n
For the reason they are discarded FailCy High Oil* Fettl'
models - -

A fliC O frrnin coats Reduced.
L\ r>H I JJ rllI I CORSETS FITTED These Petticoats are of the finest quality fancy silks, with extra full

'
The most up-to-date models in Cor- ruffles and flounces.

Ladies' Shirt Waist Suits and Loose Back Coat sets. $12 50 Pet tiCoats for $ 8.33

Suits With Strap. I Corsets Fitted and Altered Perfect- I $17.50 Petticoats for $11.66

? by .n Exp.r. Fiti.r.
«*>?»

'

$''2 50 Petticoats for &15.00
You will find some vers- attractive Suits in this lot both in stvle and ??#».»

,
,

_ $27.50 Petticoats for $18.33
price. Also Ladies Eton Suits and Misses Peter Thompson suits.

Walla Walla Cloak & Suit House
The Only Exclusive Shop in Walla Walla
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